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business (Sants. I %\tw ^rtmtiscw.'nts.
IjlREDEUICK BISCOE, Barrister and 

: Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Oilice, corner of 

Wyndham uml Quebec Streets. dxv

.x\_ at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 
Market Place, Guelph. Oilice entrance— 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dxv

gTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-

SF.UVXNT WANTED—Wanted imme-
diately, 

at this oilice,
diately, a good jictive servant. Apply 

lftil

BOARD.—A few respectable gentlemen 
boarders cun bo accoinmoilated at Mrs. 

Campbell's Waterloo Street, near the Gas 
Works.____________________ ___________ Tnftd

Family carriage for sale. —
Apply to R. S. Brotlie, Mercury oilice, 

Guelph. dxvtf

I A X ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
"dfcVF TOWN TO llENT. KIVKH upon

kJ tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner's Work preimrOil for the 
trade aiul-tbo--public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dxv
/N KOltGE PALMER, Biirrixtc-r nnd At- I tl'iï'in'KlBncî1’1’11' **. ““ **W °lllCC
xJT torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, ' May «, 1*72 dtf ItOBT. MITCHELL. 
Notary Public ami Conveyancer. Oilier 1 
over É. Harvey A: Co's Drug Stor 
on Macdoniicll stxcci.—,-----

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Banisters j bis oir,
and Attorneys-ut'Law, Solicitors, Nota- uu.‘ 

ries Public, Sri;. GlUue—Corner of Wyiulbam j 
and Qtic.bee Street's, tip stairs, Guelph, Ont. t 
It. OLIX'Klt, Jll. l-lxv) A. U, MAVIIONALO. |

Lutrance j T^V]^XUJAilK4ia«^smtmtHiro-piIaetic¥ 
j JL-X of his profession. He -will remain in

Qnebe 
via y frui

6ft'd|)U(£mvini)itt witty
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 18, 1872

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
A joint stock company hay been form

ed in Drayton for building and working a 
grist mill.

L. Grant a Co. arc getting up. suits for 
the first nine of the Acton “Pastimes.’' 
Tltc dress is very neat.

Potatoes.—Ilousc-keepers will he glad 
to hear that potatoes were offered to-dav. 
■on-tho-Markct irrlow ftlTTO cents per bag.

Local and Other Items..i * ** tblev n.t r n so near and vet so far.

v, , Wednesday
. to ;) p.m, for con- !

Q^UTURIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at -Law:
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

LIME, LIME.—Several hundred bush
els of Fresh Burned Lime on hand, 

; and for sale at the Kiln, Lot 27, 2nd Con. 
; Nns-agaweya. Price, under lot) bushels, 15c 
i per Inisliel : over 100 bushels 12} cents.
' May 17-.l2x\2 WALT Lit LYING.

P. C. Allan has tlto clienpest wall 
papers iu Town. He is almost giving
remnants away, 
and win.

We adviso all to go iu

Tin: night watch is inquiring through 
the AtlvcrlDer why the street lamps aro 
put out at such unseasonable hours.— 
Answer, because the moon happens to

jpt ST URD Y,

ffiiilse, Bip, ^ Ornameata! PW§£1
UK un id; a m*

j^AXD INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. J shine all night at present.
j An F Flat Cornet and B Flat Bass (silver*-, ^9m
/ njso a Brass Snare Drum (all new), formerly Tup “ TTnion '• B P, C remiest ns to PTTF, j sAtoj thry’hftyo chftiigod’the^ pl„£

Tdwy 1 Guelph,-May 1st, 1872. dtf Guelph of practice from tho Market Square to

T' l> MASONS.—Tenders will he wet- !11,6 T‘?0,rit Broand ncnr tl,c Wcst W“rd 

veil by the undersigned for tile erection 
if a Stone Barn 40 x (10, on his Farm,York 

unlers received until tho 2/itii of 
lid specifications can lie seen 
< 'TOM HPvliwMobto Ko hi.
. lbmv\ ml h i

I school, commencing this evening.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Y.'yr.d- ti ‘ . 
ham Street, Guelph. 127-dwlv : * e- -.m__  _____ ____________________d_ ! lambs, and
JOHN KIRK HAM,"

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher,

Nil KEP LOST—About three weeks ago : 1 
number; principally last year's j 

. one oldish exve with black mark 
her eye, xvith lamb at foot. The finder ! 

will !>.• liberally rexvaided on application t/> ! 
Hubert Cochrane, York, Hoad. mldw.tf j

Mn, Ja-'. A. Timm', of Thorp's Hotel, 
hn:-- just recr-m-l a handsome new -lms, 
built for liim by Messrs. G. A J. Steele, of 
Elovn, who deservo credit for the work
manship and finish of the vehicle. It is 
built to carry twelve passengers and bag- 
K»gc.

Surveying parties aro getting to work 
in Manitoba.

Miss Rye is off after another bevy of 
children from Grea.t Britain.

The tradesmen o f New York arc or
ganizing a monster strike in that city.

The trades union procession iu Ham
ilton the other day extended five miles in 
length;—.

Tm: Pope was born .on the 18th May, 
1792, so that he has now, completed the 
80th year of his age.

On Monday evening the fou hdry of Mr. 
Brothers, MiHum-,4mAl^*r^TrTrr(rtW7^c up -j of 
being destroyed by tire.

Mr. J. u. Hacking- lms soM out tlic 
"Idstoxvel Ilaîbur to Mr. Geo. S. Davidson,

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Tho Somite on the Supplemen

tary Treaty.

Thr London Clmmlier of 
Conimerre on the Treaty.

Fires in the States.

i Man dwells apart, though not alone ;
I He xvulku among his peers unread ;
I The best of thought which he hath known, 

For lack of listeners are not said.

Yet dreaming on earth's clustered isles,
Ho sintb, “ They dwell not lone like men, 

Forgetful that their Hun-tjeeked smiles 
Flash far beyond each other’s ken.”

He looks on < , I el * rna I .-HIM 
That sprjnkle the celestial blue,

I And saitli, "All, happw shiningVyies,
| I xvoubl tlmt men xvoro grouped like you!”

Yet this is sure, the loveliest star 
.That clustered xvith its peers, we see,

Only because from us so fur. -—
■Doth nt'lir Its icJioxvs seen; to be.

Loss of a Cnnard Steamer. ll.XV.

_____________ ... New York, May 1 '/.--Advices from the
We trust Mr. Hacking will sox »n find a ' Argentine Republic reports the defeat “of1 fhl «brui* and tree, 'mid springing g 
larger Hold in the newspaper •enterprise. Col. Jijlbiene wlUl forty-two hundred men °*y rotsnart.

<ÇTis Muv. l-nglit May! the merrynir 
Is full of perfume" sxxx-ct;

On Friday night last thedwellin.ghou.se 
of Mr. Daniel floss, ISgremont, caught 
fire ;n the neighbourhood of the cooking 
stove and, together with the entire con
tents, was totally destroyed.

Mit. R. Matni son, Clinton, has sold 
Clio Sr w Era and the Wingham Timm 
to Mr. Holmes, fromwhom he purchased 
the Sr a- Em, and is about to take an in
terest in tho St. Catharines Daily Tinu’s.

Suicide of a Farmer’s Wife.—Tlie 
wife of Wm. Blewat.t, a farmer near Cros s 
Hill, died on Friday morning from the 
effects of poison administered by hersel/ 
it dnt or two previously. Domestic trou- 
bb- :* ■ lid to haw l eon the cause.

Tm. Government of. British Columbia

by the rebels in Cometes.
‘ Boston, May 17.—Several hundred 

acres of woodlan d in Malden was burned 
over on Wednesday and Thursday, en
dangering many d wellings.

London, May 17.—At a meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce to-night Sir 
Stafford Northcote, who presided, made 
ft speech in which ho alluded to the nego
tiations preceding th-.o signing of the 
Treaty of Washington. He stated that 
the understanding of the British Com-1 
miss toners was that a promise had been i

The birds are in the wildest joy,
The blue-ky smiles abo\-e,

Tne mountain wears the emerald robe, 
And verdure decks the grove.

The hers are hurrying through tho air. 
Bearing the sweetest dew—

IT1i;sl' gathered from the fragrant Powers—- 
The ir waxen, cells e’er knew.

Tho in sect world is all astir.
And in the dancing stream

The very fi“h seem glut l, mill sock 
To catch tho sun’s bright gleam..

Childhood, sweet youth,old age, confess 
The influence of the day;

And even dying hope revives 
Hencatli the touch of May.

Roui E>taf<‘ Sales in (Rielpli and Sur- 
rmuiiling Townships.

Teachers* Examination.—We nndcr-

All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chitlinor’s Ghttrcli. Quebec 

Street, (iùo!p1;. ________ > ^ dxvy
1ASII FOR WOOL. HIDES. sIlKED-c SKINS, CALF SKINS, iunV

PICKINGS. -----
The highest market .price paid f< r tho 

above ut No. 1, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block. Guelj»li.

Plasterers Ii;iirco*istan(lv on baud for sale 
at MOULTON it B1SH,

Guelph, April 1!.', 1872. dxv y

ii. Pass,

rrxiMiiv s iniTKr., iivKi.vii.miuai- : -.iii
3 idled and lieWly furnished. Good :n- -, f iui(iSiîs.w itiwi .. .......... ............... _ , counted on ns sure to be made.

imm'vrciul travellers. jv The population of. Mount Forest, by I (
«dîiss *1 ! SV î-r V T* »!*! il w t lon'.1'll tl 'l '“S" 1 "l't l],ftsV arrrrf iSi ^JnoJlnt I woods near George town, and a larg-- Sjianisli frontier, through t’arlht cd aij-
May I. dxvtf IAS. A. TtfoKP, Proprietor. | ^;lle USï",sf J., res.dwit roll, - of people heeured hoe

51 l'.i.Hijü ; pmvoniij, SilIMJoUd-. taxable m- j ^ - -* 11 ..........
rMOHP, Proprietor.

l>i:i.u>m;.(irr i-i.ants foh sale. ; ;’tïïai'Tèsidènt vôiï
, ,, , i , '850; non-YosidentYoil, ^17,88(1; tota

,m.i-. ::toek< l.ilsams, Pink* .different,,......... , «inu-rui

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hamer-; iHiH
:1a5 i

if/innias. ,v 
left with Mr. Hi 

in G•lïnitcr’
gh Walker, or Sum. | 

will lie. promptly j

5180, 
total resi

dent and non-resident roll, 8198,780.

All orders pr e.nptly attended to.
RksidÊnc i: —Two tloors above St. Andr 

Church.
Guelph, Feb, 2ft, 1872 dftlh

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.R

ohovtest notice. 
Guelph, ftth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

oCONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL, GTTELl 
THE MABKK

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Taldcs.

GUELPH, OPPOSITE

,v . , > . j given that the claim for indirect damages Ilb offenug a reward of tf2o0 fpr an essay . ,. -, I
on the Pacific Provinces, to bo scattered 1 S10U,,‘ not ',e Prc,scntca, but it was no- j }[,. jj, yrv inf ,rms us that he
broadcast in other lands with a view to ecssnry that the American Senate should , has, since the first. of April of this
inducing immigrants to settle in the , not be placed in a position requiring a • year, disposed of twentv-fivc vacant

, ! confostioi, that wrong ha,l Uan .1, nrUto ! !n,’"Uiy ^ ”«'T A- y>tinl«l the sole of
The Emperor of China, who has i (( . . . •> others ; price in mi !?200 qm SSfifi-pet

\ 17OOLÉN RAGS, CARD, on YARN J stand that the next examination of can- | reached the mature age of sixteen years j_? Pr(,Vt9!ls .occasion the matter had been lot ; also,'three cottage houses : one on
» v 'WASTE -Best ca dr'price .nail. , di dates fur Teachers’......certificates will j is about to lie nianiud. Upon his acces-J j treated in a statesman-like manner and Perth street for 5‘i«i04 one on Nottingham

Apply to sAiLiïi A- \vil BY eoiuAence oil Tuesday, tho lilth July, at ! sion to the. Celestial Throne lie pardoned ! no petty question was then admittf di If ffff* -7<<> and, one on Suffolk street
mind xv] in lift Adelaide St. Ka>t, Toronto. 9 h. m. Candidates are required to hand , all the prisoners of the Empire, except j tjic Senate now dealt as it did with new,. f°r ïWu f«rms, one b.-bmgiug

— j hi their applications not later than the ! those knoivn as tinst criminals. ,. . . ... . . . ” t«>. Mi1. Arthur Jones,--Guelph Tovmship,
rniiMimv iiori-r „„ , „r t, ,. ,, tintions last year a settlement might be ;.0f hr) acres to Mr Frank R-iws-on !».,«f eillGRP h HOTEL, GI. hLPH.rcnmd- ; or June,' i Tin: <Georgetown lh raUl savs>—On ! . , x , • T., . ’ i J;. - 1 , ' on’fus-

Tlmr<,lay lust, a .Uiim, dun,l „( maokc . ,°""t'd 011 »s s,lrc to ' ""j1' [lr îr,.a<m ; tin, propnetar
ilfserved in Mr. Joseph Barber’s Paris, May 18.—It is reported from the to have the growing crop of this year;

- ................................. - the other, hoîonging tf; .Air. Duncan Mc-
Koclmie, IM) acres, in Arthur, lf|acres,, 
cleared, for fl.d'in, to Mr. Alex. Quin. 
This farm liad been only bought the day 
before this stile , “is made for 1,100;’ 
and in. the ease of Mi . Junes' sale we 
hear that a cm:siderabie increase has 
lieen offered t.o-th ? new proprietor. We 

cruments is published amt commented on ; also learn that .Mr, George Elliott has 
by all the journals, which, generally ex- ■ llis entire block of 18 vacant lots
press tho hope of a Mvorablo ,l«i«fon hv I 5"*'$ n,/d iu
* * - the vicinity of the Croat \\ estevn Station,
the Senate. j at prices ranging from 570 to $100 per

Leavenworth, Ks., May 17—A heavy lot. Mr. J. U. McT.agnn hut fall bought 
rain last night washed away two bridges . '> 1°1‘K nn,l one a ire off the adjoin-
on the Misaouria Pacific Railroad between j"» 1»J Jot, l,"ch,1“f tho .^«7, 
,, . .. - w ' . .. . . , for $900 nnd sold the same- in April
tins city and Wyandotte, and also several jost for çi o,)(i cash, and six weeks later
bridges on the Kansas Pacific Railroad. ! Mr. Henry Hatch sold the- same for

London, May 17,-The agent of tho «.«W ^ Mr. F. J. Chadmck who,
1T. . . . . , x, ! we understand, is about to erect a hand-

Gunnrd Line received information of the j aomc st„ne resi(ieIlc0 thereon. Mr. D. 
loss of , the steamer Tripoli from Liver-1 Guthrie has sold this spring about 20 lots 
pool for Boston. The Tripoli went j varying from «22 to ÏS00 per lot. The 
. , ix a ,1 m, , t, ", -, Merchants’ Bank have sold this spring up-ashore on the South Tnskar Bock off i wnrdll j0 ,ots in sir John A ksejnn.
Carnore Point on the Irish Coast. The I aid’s survey ; .these lots were in the 
crew and passengers are saved, but the market and sold two months ago, from 

„ , , . , , T .,,, ! $25 to $30 each ; latterly the price of the
vessel wi.l be a total loss. Little of the . remtinder wa„ in„c„ee,i to 970 each, and
cargo can he saved. the are now selling readily at that

New York, May 18.*-The llrraUVs \ figure. Mr. John West lias recently pur-

Kk ked dy a House. — This morning 
— I Mr. Thus. Gullv, while cleaning a horse 

PAEItTISiNG EXTRAORDINARY. I got badly kicked on the head. The 
„— T1*V. Fence on Hit; M«u*lc liWif ! wound is a largo scalp one, but forth- 

; IMS I,!";, ' i mw.v not of a dang-rom, character.
, The Club will m.t bind tin u lxvs to accept ! Ho was taken into Mr. Harvey s drug 
the loxvest. bidder.. Apply to tlio Secretary. | store, f\ybcre Mr. Smith dressed the

wound.By order <*f Directors. dl
The subscriber boas to notify the public r.,u CONTllACTOItS ANIl OTHEltS. .

that ho 1ms purchased tile above liverv froln I .___  j R,„r M,r, n _ t mutch eimm off
Mr Gco.W.Jessop, and will continue the busi- i ; OJRE fliATtn. A mutt tl Came OH
ness as heretofore. Having made considéra- ! o The subscriber keeps on handFresli Lime, I on I' nday at Acton, between the “ Pus- 
able improvements’ ho xvill bo alilo at all Stone. Sami, Posts, Lumber, A'c., which lie ! tj,nes<'* Gf that village and nine of the 
times to meet the wants of tho travelling^ will sell at reasonable prices to all who mav | , , 0 ..1 j f 1 mi..prp _
public. First-dlass Turnouts ready at the favor him with their patromigo. He «Iso GueiJKi -Uapit Leal Glue, mere were

( keeps teams on hand, tu be let b tlu' day or only three of the first nine present. Af- 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. I ter a good match the Guelph men heat , station, where he will see to this new lwsi-1 . •’ i J, ,v- ness in person in the usual wav, ami hopes I thur opponents, xcorm0 SO to the 1 as- 

: to he patronized hereafter as lie lias been ill j times ” 17.
■ tho past. Orders promptly attended to; | —-------------------------
: Ouolph. April UtD l'’ç.‘ IS CWK!i«m i At the annual meeting of the Clifford
: — ------- -------—-----------— ! Union Agricultural Society, Mr. Frasei
TC7K, ICE. ■ was clepted President ; Mr. Cairns, Vice-

; J- ----- President ; Mr. D. Mollison, Secretary ;
j The subscriber begs to inform the inhabi- 1 Mr..A. S. Allan, Auditor ; Messrs. Scott,
1 taut* of the Toxvn of Guelph tlmt ho cun j R„llock, Patterson, Dolmage, Crow, 

supp \ 101,1 ".1 •ct • j Chi.vas, Brown (Miuto),Hopf (Nor man by),
#>KE,iBlÜ7#> n* tii, t” 1 Atigru u, Leddon, j\Iuir, Gram, Carr, 

At their houses, at a moil6«rte charge, Par- Milligan and Anderson fHowiek), di- 
ties leaving their orders for the same at Mr. rectors, 

i .it ih-n \V.t.-i ister'K, (,'orli Street, m-at Mr. l'orte's j 
1 v.-tuifi'Ctioiiery store, \YymUmm street, will 

he punetmiUv- iitteinled to.
/ RALPH SMITH. \

(iii’elpli, April 2'.itli. 1871.' dftxv !

. . le heeured lioes, ^spad<(s, ; jp,]Sj (}1L, Government troops have
and proceeded to' tho scene of aelioii, , . . . . ..... .. ,wiii-ii it La fourni tlmt the unde,-brush defeated near Billion, with tho h -

had caught fire, and owing to the almost j <>f many prisoners, 
hurricane w’-ieh was blowing at the time, j London, May 18.—The eorrespondcn-H 
threatened destruction to the whole between the British and American Gov- 
woojls. it not the town. However, by 
strenuous exertions the tiro was eon lin
ed to a few acres, and finally extin-

M.Vsonii- Hall in Hamilton.—Hamil
ton's to have a new Masonic Hall, to be 
built 01 ’to corner of Gore and James 
sts. Tu- S yet; ta tor says it is destined to 
b» the most attractive and handsome 
structure in Western Ontario, and will 
reflect great credit not only upon the 
Masonic fraternity and architect, but 
upon the whole Province. Thejestimatetl 
cost is between $50,000 and $(50,000, and 
the capital is raised by a joint stock 
company, composed not alone of Masons 
but of many outside of the Order.

Tho Division on the Treaty Dill.
The following is the division on Mr. 

Blake’s amendment to the hill ratifying 
the Washington Treaty :

Yeas—Messrs. Anglin, Bechard, Blake, 
Bod well, Bourassa, Bowman, Cameron, 
(Huron), Carmichael, Cheval, Connell, 
Coupai, Delorme (St. Hyacinthe,)Dorion, 
Fortier,Fournier, Gcoffrion, Godin, Hagar,

“gton special that there is not1 ^goS

a single member of the Senate who ,loes dwe]Iin« house, for 9Ô,3U0. Mr. -T. XV. B.

T 1IE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. I NSOLVENT ACT OF ÎWK».

CAS.*: Y A-LVV.iY.-i
The richest tli-iuks, l 

ortalile butts, nicvrivBt 
house in toxvn njtUasoy 
Hotel, Muciloiiuvll, St vt

-most eom- 
cn.l jt.llb st 

Tim Mui-p u't" El i a
Th< Iu>t4velif lui. ainl'the t'h 

S place of hii-tii 
day, the 22nd.

D.OMINION SALOON.

i .G
alia1rs, iiiiil t/i a pi mini an Assignee.

XV. .1. P VTKRSON. Interim \sr-i 
itelpli. May Ifttli. l.<72

] Morrison (Victoria,) Oliver, l’ftque
spread so -rapidly as to render any efforts | letier, Pozer, Bedford, Renaud, R-i:

, - f ; ; : .. mi I'-ie vt, of the village;-;, to save "the ' il’iinep Edward.) Ross t Victoria, N. S.t), Ctl and lias distinctly maintain' 1 rver 
: ty terly usGvss. It was valued Uv i \\ é’Kxigton-, C. R.,) Rymal,Seateb-1 since November, rs<52, when Seward pro- 

,„ ,< = i;,::"',d h;r Ml», n appears . enl, Snider. Slirt.m, Thompson l Hiü.li-1 troM ,ainlit thp ...ufiigof I ho AMiania.
;t that some of the hands were at work in i mnmt.l Thompson (Ontario.) Molls, j . ® .)
111*s«i. iii i;ilen ' the building,until 12 o'clock. The origin White iHalloti.l Mood.Wright (York, W.1 Notwithstanding this fact tluyy every 

of May,.! of the fire i-; unknown. ; II..i Yeung. - 52. reason to believe to-night thhVUlie snp-
N xv . Messrs. Abbott, Archambault,1 plpmentarv article submitteu lasf’SlSu.dav 
„t. Baker, Barthe, Beaty, Beaubien, j w-u ||(J mU|icd. Tho Cal,imitke held

abandoned tliat position which it assert- about of an acre, to Mr. las. Hazelton
fin* $!,5n0 ; on behalf of Mr. John H- v.itt 
} tif an acre, with frame dwellings, on

at.ti

/ 'i TT.LPH RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
VTFresli Oysters In every Style

__ , , , ,, ,, , A i-ilh-imitch. open to lm-mbers of the G.
Tho table supplied xvith all the .ivItcacH s A., \x-iU he iit-ld 

of tho Season in a tlrst-class manner.

ON THE TWENTY-FOURTH INST,
Guelph, Nov. 21, 1872. ' do the vvhzn's mnniDAY», 1 which no notice had been gix'eu fts requir 

! ctl by law, and a quantity of snuff found

PARKERS HOTEL, . at xvirieh willin' distributcil in ton pi-izcs. Î on the premises which was not entered
1 »*.•*»! -"d. : ard, 4tli. H. and remain- the books.— DIRF.CTLY— ■ mg ft prize- si each. 1 lit- match xx ill com- ! . ____ —,---------

APPOSITE tlin xr AU K ET GIFT PIT and" imi' v.t'vd< "ihiliehi or'simler'tiiirtt'ld : There is every symptom that the com- 
VI lu.-niLUK I,lift ll*. to sighting shots ..lit,XV,.I on ! jng h t season will l»o marked by fires in

-r— ! SS 0lS«Si"m,v:",îi;,l.«"nf,E AÏ 1 the hush country to an extent rarely
Micittton to govern. I) M AX TON. equalled. Already on the south side of

Fu^t-class accoiiunodation for ti-ayellers. = (5m.,p|,, Mr.y lft-ltd. Secretary. ; the lake, in the New England States we
Commodious stabling and an attentive i : ,-j ____ r ..hostler -y ---- j hear of extensive and wide spread hres
Thq ■'

Guelph,
M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

Nottingham street, for $800, to Mr. 
Charles Mt-Tague : on behalf of Mr. 
John Howittk i of an acre, with stone 
holtso, for $«(»(), to Mr. Manny ; on be
half of Mr. Caulfield, two lots on Web.

..... I, n . i- ,. - ..... . .- star’s survey, } of an acre, for $120, to
Ixi..txnlll:vi:xi-K Skizviik At BitmAX.— j *«“• Baker - Bartho, Heatj WnM,, ^ r„tm<,d. Tho Committee held Mr. Highmii. Mr. N. Higinlmtham has 

On l-'i iitay Mr. UWrlot Inspoetnr Romain,-! •! nnothor-sossion this morning at wMM. no sold on behalf of Mr. Klomino in neres of
aesistod by Mr. Dipiity-Colleetor McLoan, ; J *■>. poaell. I‘own, lirossoan, iiioaii,. ... land, near Judge Maodomld'a, for 51,000.
seized the Tobumi Manufactory of Jacoh i l|'l,i . ( .miol-nir ilnvemcais), Lamer.,n definite conclrsion was reached, and an , A BO„d „,„„v otlier properties, both in 
Epting at Berlin. Wv are informed that | ( .et'V’ Carter,! CXcuse was offered for the further pro- j town and country, have changed hands
a mill for grinding tobacco into snuff,1 Sn-(»eo. E. ( artier. Cavlev. Chauveau.) - ->............................ ’ v ' ’-------
and a tobacco cutter, were found in tho 
loft above the stable, on the premises, of

w
best of Liquors and rigars at tho lmr. rTHIE 8<»tli BAT ALLION CUP will be I destroying-vast quantities of timber, and, 

_ JAMKS PARKKR, Proprietor. | shot for nt one o'clock. Ranges, ’(Hi, j in 'Rome .cases, house property as well.
lpii, Fci*. ft. IS,-.-----------------------; 40t) u.itl .Wti vai-«U'; live shots at each range :1 Tll0 oniy possible wav of preventing an

three men from each Company tocompujtv. • *, , , - , -, fEdwin Nkwtdx, SeeretaVy. enormous I,,*, of property is for every-
__ _____ _________ ____________ _ body to take the strictest precautions
rpowx OF GUELI-H. against everything which can bySURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office over E. Hiir- T 
vey tfc Cu's Drug 
Store, Corner of !
\Vyn<llmniiimlMiie- 
donin ll-sts.Guelph, !

I?*’ Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing-gas) nd-

extraction of,teeth without pa it, whicli i-, 
perfectly safe uiul reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, | 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan-iiud 
McGregor, Guelph ; XV. K. Gyalnipi, Dentist, i 
Brampton.____________________________ dxv j

jpRIZE DENTISTRY.
Dll. RURERT~CAMPRELI,,

Liceutintv of Dental 
Suvgvrv. i

Established ISft.t. ' 
Office next door to ! 

I tlio “Advertiser" (>f- ; 
Y fice. XVyntllKim - st., I 

Guelph.
Resitli'iiee oiiposite ! 

Mr. Boult's Factory, ! 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted xvithmitpaiii. !

References, Dvs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, I 
Herotl, McGregor, and Coxvan". Guclpli. Drs.

C OURT OF HE UNION.

:t-iph. Willin' belli

possibility cause an outbreak of tire.

Coui.soN’s Patent Glue Pot and Ex- 
cklsiou Boiler.—We have examined this 
pot, which is very ingeniously construct
ed for the heating of glue or xvater by an 

j U|-> ti liHl.Y Coal oil buup. W.ltCT CUU bo
‘ made to boil by it m ten minutes. In

On Monday Eveiiii, 27th of May, ! ItS
| be a great eonvcuiencc.especinlly in suin- 
! mer when fires are not required. It will 
j also be found very handy in hotels,where 
hot water is required at short notice.

| Not the last merit about it is its safety,for 
! by using it there js not the slightest dan-

TT w.t - "w-. i ” ----- mnnd Rr purchasing has not lieen quench-
Tlehth, Sir Francis Hmeks, Holmes agreed, upon the following :—J!éso1red, ; 0,i. And it is a notable fact that these-’ 
Houghton,Hnrdon,Irvine,, ac son, Jones two.ttlir(ls of t^e Senators present eon- purchases are not speculative ones, but

curring, that the Senate adviso tho Pro- j wilh "'c intention of their owners 
.. , . ... . building nnd residing thereon. These

sident to consent to tho proposition of, faCts cleurly demonstrate great faith in 
the’ British Gouernment, contained in his ! the onward progress of Guelph, and give

(Leeds and Grenville), Keeler, Killam, 
Kirkpatrick, Lacertc, Langevin, Langlois, 
Lapum, Lawson, LeVesconte, Little, Sir 
John A. Mactlouald (Kingston,) McDonald 
(Antigonish) McDonald (Luneiiberg), Me 
Donald (Middlesex), Messon (Soulanges), 
Masson (Terrcbone), McCallum, McDou
gall (Three Rivers), McGrevy, MeKcagncy, 
Merritt, “M^ifatt, Morris, Morrison (Nia
gara), Mnnro, Nathan, Nelson,O’Connor, 
Pearson, Perry, Pickard, Pinsoneault,

messaRo of the 18th hist., for an midi- i praotieal eorrohorative proof of
m . , ,,, ,. tlio wisdom and enterprise of those whotmval article to the Treaty of X\ashing- , fovn invested capital in the respective 

ton of May 8th, 1871.” Four Senators j industries which clmractorize its busy citi-
are in favour of the resolution, two in zens.
favour of returning the proposition to

’ope, Pouliot, Power, Robitaille, Rose, | the President, and one in favour of mo-
l'L n m ni h i n i RvXqh I Dnmbisl. Rvnn -(Kimrs ... .

The Culture of FNh.
(Champlain) Ross (Dundas), Ryan (Kings 
N. S.i, Ryan (Montreal west), Savary, 
Schultz, Scriver, Shnnly., Simard, Smith 
(Selkirk), Smith (Westmoreland),Sproat 
Stevenson, Street, Sylvain, Thompson, 
(Caribooi, Tilley. Tourangeau. Tremblay. !

difying the proposition. The Bowmanvilie- Statesman says that 
. c . . , . ., .... Samuel Wilmot, Esq., who has conferredA Scranton special to tho In,,,-.- says „ ,)fuctit m, p,|Uie bv hi5 ,„ll0re

that the woods for thirty-two miles along j jn the promotion of fish culture, has late- 
the Delaware, Lackawana »t Western ly received a most gratifying recognition 

■ÉMMMBMÉH Vhich ÜÜM * gd

COUNCIL CHAMBER
L'qiumem-ing at half-past seven «l'clocit.

JOHN .IIARYK V,Town Clerk. 
Toxvn Clerk’s Office. May lft, 1872. " dxvil

■Buchanan ami I’iiilip«, 
A- Alnyers. Dentists, l't;

EW BAKERY.

Toronto Drs.K:l:ott

N
Tlio Subscriliers beg to notify the- pet 

of Guelph that.'tlioy have started a 
Bakery

rjp O CONTRACTORS.

Nortli.Wellmgton Registry Office.
Toil 1rs are invited for the Mason, Brick - 

In - er, (’arpenter. Plastering anti Iron Work 
for the eveetion of the New Refiietry *'«' 
io i le- X iil'H'.. of Arthur, iieforonit' to ihu I 
(loveriitu :;t | l.ins an 1 speciMi: itious t * be 
seen at the County Treasurer's Office, 
Gut Iph.

Tenders to ho sent ill- to the untlersigned 
on or before the 1st Juno.

The Council does not, bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

JAM K S MASSIF,
Chairman Co. Property Committee.

Guelph. May IS, 1872 dxvdOn Z'Jji.xV.."' Stri'-'t, our thmf ■■o/utlr
Km/lpp'o. |piltST'.fl,ASS SASH TOlt SALE. —

"Where they will always,have in stoc k a sup- ‘ l Tiio-undersigned off ers for Halo; either 
ply of bread of tin* llr-'t quality. ! at the Kit, or iUdiverud, evlien required. First

Having secured the sorwors of Mr. George class Sand suitable for either Builders nr 
MÀsou as baker, they feel assured in giving Pl.t derer*. Apply to. John Ford, Paisley 
^*T8facti(in. I Block ltoad. mldwiim
"road and Flour promptly delivered in any 
part of tho tawn.

Thov hope hv strict attention to business, 1 JjI ME FOR SALE.—The Subscriber 
xxyll deliver ffrst-rate Lime to any part ... ... - » .. - — bushel,- ."“J . . • , - , , . , . , JJ llliu-lllll llini-llliv 1JIMII- W Hill I'll!

nnd malting bread of the best qualux, to i of tho To\vn of Guelph at 8centsper bushel 
merit a share of publie pa. mnnc<-. j oy p)ContK at ltis Kiln in Rook woo l.

A. McPHAlL & Co. Mav2.-ltxv GKO. DUNBAR.
Guelph, March 12 1H72

ger of lirei The patentee is now can
vassing the town for orders.

GuEi.ru Boatino Club.—A meeting of 
(his Club was held on Thursday evening. 
The attendance, of members was large 
and much interest manifested in the 
operations of the Club for (lie coming 
season. Mr. E. H. Arms, President, in 
the eliuir. Txyelxo nvxv members welo 
admitted. It is proposed to buy a num
ber of boats to be let on hire to the public, 
and to huild a large boat house capable of 
sheltering from 20 to 30 boats. A contract 
has been let, and the work is already in 
progress for the purpose of constructing 
a foot-bridge across the Spcedi opposite

(Cariboo), Tilley, Tourangeau. Tremblay, : ■ f of his services, which are deemed ofSupper, Wallace (Albert), Wallace (Y.I.I, | Inroad baxo benn on iuc sexe.al worM-wido value. He has received a
Walsh, Webb, White, (East Hastings), j causing great consternation in tho xilla-1 Rqtcr from the Society of Acclimatisation 
Waitehead, Wilson, Workman and right j ges along tho road. From Dunnings, to . in Franco * granting him a First-Class 
(Ottawa Count) ),. 124. j Tobylianna the engineers cannot see ten i Medal for his labors in Pisciculture. Mr.

The House then divided on the motion . . ! Wilmot informs the Statesman tliat his
for the second reading of the Bill, which f66* fthead of their locomotives, and aro | fish-breeding establishment at Newcastle 
was carried. Yeas, 121 : Nays, 55. Messrs. | compelled to creep cautiously along. The 1 is proving extremely successful, and that 
Bowoll, Brown, Fortin," Monro nnd town Toi,vlmnna lms i,con entirely I Ml »re Wing propngnted-wc might al- 
White (Ilastings) who voted with the , , ‘. ... ,, . *. j most by the million, including salmon,
Government on Mr. Blake’s amendment, | surroun^ed with lire since Monday, and | f-a]inon trout, speckled trout and white- 
voted with the Opposition on the motion ! it has taken the herculean exertions of j fish; A visit to tho establishment atvoted with the Opposition on the motion ! it has taken the herculean exertions of j tisty
for the sccottd reading. Two or three I ,qoO men to prevent it from being reduced | time would prove exceedingly^ in ter- 
who voted xvith the Opposition on the 
amendment recorded their voie in favor | 
of the second reading.

Disastrous Fireiu Montreal.

! to ashes. There is hardly a doubt but 
that tho town will yet burn up, as the 
wind has so vered around as to drive the

csting, aiid xvill repay any person for the 
trouble of going. Besides the benefit to 
Our own country from Mr. Wilmot’s lab- , 
ors,other nations are receiving advantages

yesterday. Before the firemen. could 
reach the place, however, the fire had 
extended to two blocks of houses, and 
then a scene of wild confusion ensued. 
The houses were let off in tenements, 
arid were occupied by about 50 families, 

the boat houses, for tlio convenience of ami the occupants commenced at once to

fire on the houses in the outskirts. At I therofron;, ami large wantltles of ini- 
■ , ta i Tr pi'cgnntvd ova xvere last season safely

Montreal, May .17.—A shed behind u , Corbondnle, on the Delaware & Hudson ; transmitted to England ar.(I the United 
large- block of tenement, on a street just j Railroad the woods are also all ablaze, | States, 
beyond the city limits, burst into fiâmes

those interested in boating. Several men 
will in a few days be at work clearing the 
river of stumps and other obstructions, 
and it is expected the work will lie com. 
pleted by the 24th mst. The Club are 
displaying an energy and spirit worthy 
of all commendation, arid we most heart
ily wish them the fullest possible enjoy
ment during tho ensuing summer

save ns much of their property fts possible, 
taking the usual extraordinary plan of 
throwing all perishable articles through 
the window. A woman who had been 
confined q day or two before was removed 
in blankets, and tho other occupants es
caped ns quickly as they could. The lire 
proved to he a disastrous one, principal
ly owing to the fact that the supply of

and the town is continually being show- j 
ered with sparks. The universal cry is j We learn from the Dundas Houiirr that 

. , on Friday last Dr. Metherall, of Frvelton,
for rain, as a slight shower would put an ; <m conirlaint of the Division Rentrer of 
end to an immense destruction of pro-1 West Flamboro’, was fined by Squire

i Tunis in the sum of $10 and costs, for ne- 
May 17.—Tlio supplemental1 flectta«ll! rc«i'tcru death This sU.mld 
^ m__. f _a./ , bo a warning to all meihcalmen to attend

promptly to the requirements of the Reg-

perty.
London,

article to tl* Treaty of Washington con 
tinues to bo tho most prominent subject 
of public attention. The leading edito
rial article of every morning paper is 
devoted to the subject, and the delay of 
the American Senate in confing to some 
decision is regarded as fatal to the pro-

istration Act.
A third rail is to be laid on the Buffalo 

and Lake Huron road, in order to run 
through narrow gauge cars. This under
taking is to be commenced imtnediatcly, 
nnd the extra rail laid the entire length 
of the line.


